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Latin Club 
To Attend 
Conference

Cynthia Romero will head 
a delegation of Latin Club 
members from Bishop Mont- 

igomery High School at the 
| llth annual convention of 
the California Junior Classi 
cal League Saturday

The convention, expected 
In he attended by about 1.000 

; California high school stu 
dents, will be held at South 
Hills High School, Covina. 

' Latin Club members at 
i Montgomery will be hosts to 
i 46 girls from Star of the Sea 

i j Academy in San Francisco 
" i and Carondelet High School 

jin Concord. Sister Catherine 
i Louise, moderator of the Star 

. ! of the Sea club, will accom- 
I pany the group. She was 
j moderator of the Montgomery 
j Latin Club for three years. 
| Miss Romero is president 
| of the Montgomery chapter 
'of the Junior Classical 
League.

Here's'NiPWWEATHERT
with more money-saving tips 
from the Gas Company

Before going to bed, turn your furnace control down. 
And to reduce heat loss through glass at night, draw 
the draperies over windows and sliding glass doors.

The biggest money-saving tip of 
all'-always heat with gas. It costs 
about Vi what other modern heating 
methods do. That's especially im 
portant now, when you're using 4 
to 7 times as much gas as usual.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS COMPANY

Sponsors 
Bowling Club;!

A bowling club for retard 
ed youths and adults has been 
organized by the Manhattan 
Beach Dolphins.

The club will meet K it c li 
Saturday from 9:30 until 
11:30 a .'in', at the South Bay; 
Bowling Center. Parents of 
retarded youngsters may en 
roll their children at the cen 
ter any Saturday looming. 
Mrs. Gerald Hcrschleb is 
president of the program.

The charge for each ses-j 
sion is $1 per person and in-j 
eludes two games a.iii shoe' 
rental. \

"It is hoped that this new I 
program, which the Manhat-1 
tan Beach Dolphins in con 
junction with the Southwest 
Association for Retarded 
Children, will provide addi 
tional and much needed rec 
reation for the retarded," 
Mrs. Herschleb said.

The program will provide 
an outlet for releasing extra

motions and energy, as well
s training to develop mus 

cular coordination, Mrs. 
Herschleb explained.
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Vote Tuesday, April 12

TORRANCE CITY COUNCIL
Leo F. X. Salisbury X

Your Planning Commissioner Says:

VOTE OUT THE MILKTOASTS 

VOTE IN A LEADER

.

PHONE 370-3501

CITY OF TORRANCE
CALIFORNIA

LEO SALISBURY

THIS IS HOW . . . Charles Spiecel, 2(M1 Via Alamedn, 
coaches his son, Eric, in the fundamentals of bottl 
ing during a bowling session for retarded young 
sters and adults. The program, being sponsored li.v 
the Manhattan Beach Dolphins in cooperation with 
the Southwest Association for Retarded Children, 
meets each Saturday from \t::W until ll::t(l p.m. 
Spiegel Is training and activity chairman for SARC.

DEDICATION SET

Dedication ceremonies 
marking completion of a $15,- 
000 addition to the Torrance 
Adult Center will be held 
Tuesday, March 29. The event 
is scheduled at 2 p.m.

Hillyer Out 
Of Race for 
Senate Seat

Robert Hillyer, Wilmington 
civic and political leader, an 
nounced yesterday that he 

[would not be a candidate for 
' nomination on the Democrat 
ic Party ticket for t'ic 32nd 

I Senate District.
One of 20 candidates who 

filed notices of intention, 
Hillyer declared he was with

drawing and would support 
Lloyd Menveg.

"I am taking this action 
not on'y in the interests ofl 
party unity but also in the 1 
best interests of all the peo 
ple of this district," he said.

IIU withdrawal i educes 
the potential field to 5 Re 
publicans and 14 Democrats

(Paid Political Adv

11 ItTHIS I BELIEVE
about

Civic Pride and 
Civic Leadership

by

NICHOLAS "Nick" DRALE
Candidate 

for MAYOR of TORRANCE

I believe Ir it your right to «xptef to live and raise your children 

In a town which it rtipecred and admired. The traditional American concept 

of pride in onc'i family, city, irate and country it one worth keeping.

A city with a tarnished image may well find colleges, buiincu 

and industry looking to other oreoi for future development.

A( your elected mayor I would consider development of pride, 

loyalty and spirit one of my primary duties. I would feel obligated to 

conduct council meetings in o dignified manner and treat a 11 those in 

attendance with respect and courtesy. I would also develop an information 

program for the purpose of telling of the many flnt accomplishments which 

have taken place in our city.

With your help, the working of creating a new atmosphere in 

Torrance can begin on April 12.

DRALE FOR MAYOR CAMPAIGN HDQ., 1960 TORRANCI BLVD.   PH. 320-6660   FA 8-2465
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May Co is first on the West Coast 
with Wamsutta no-iron cottons to sew

 

 1 f\^\ We've done it «,cain .. . topped the season with \VamsutU Sultapressed coitoni 

JLioU'.kV tr*at never need the Imuh of an iron. It's ftuch a convenience the way they pop 

yard in and out of your wither and dryer with i ready-to-put-on took. May Co hu 

them in tender blossom prints or »rty designs, ready for an inventive tccn to whip up a gianny, 

or stitch up a blouse. Here, too, are the classic, the subtle looks of fashion that call for creativity 

in the homemaker or career girl on-the-go. Match your mood with blues, pinks, green, splwhe* 

of white or black . . . sew an entire wardrobe of carefree no-iron fashions! 

may co fashion fabrici 5 Patterns shown: left: Vogue No. 6241 ri^ht: MtCall'J No. 8184

may co south boy, Hawthorne ot artesio; 370-2511 
shop everyday, mondoy through Saturday, 10:00 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.


